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A. 8TKAMJK srURr.

Did I 111 Uirmi of queer eopln ami
Blrnngo ojpflrienco?

Yob, intlcctt, did I.
Can I rcciUl them now?
No yon. Ono I remember, Vvocaubo it

vtm tho very mot inoxplicnlilo affair IliAt
over tofoll no, did not Iwrall bnt tlint
ox'or ciuno to mo "eocond-lian- d, utmost w
good tut now,

l'onnd myaolf ono dny nt a certain
town with "no connection" till five of
Uio Afternoon --n train that might make
nixtccn miles an hour with nineiy-ni- x

mllen to get over. Dno on tho platform
nt7:30. Tliat wouldn't do. So of course
I hod to have n "npeciAl."

Waco And time Central Iowa, tmme
year aero. Country, hint Hat plain, not
tho rolling prairie land lying farther
wont; no towns, few village, fonceloaa,
livclcm; a ieok of anything easily seen
nfnr had any poek e&iMed.

Even the tir" were without incidout.
One after another, ono after another, all
alike dame length, striking family re-
semblance, lying on tho even ground
without m much a a ditch at the aide to
break tho monotony.

Nothing of interest without, x I
turned my eyes to injoet what might be
found within. They are generally wide
open when they are. to look at machine
or machinist.

1 have traveled Whind engines, and
on them b thousand, and hae walkisl
niton t and iuistionol and garctl and ex
tunineu mem pretty tliorougltly, but

wiUi frtMi wouder niul admiration,
(strong a Titans, olcdient as slave,
aimple, complicated, helpful, merciless.
iMXUiliful, yet terrible.

And 1 never look at thorn without
wondering what manner of world this
will bo when Mine one learn how to
ntilire not one hundred, nor fifty, but
even fifteen ler cent, of Meam.

An to their manipulators: Tool don't
alxutnil among tbrtu. A man nxl
brains and logic to Ik a good uincliinint.
I like to watch a fird-cla- ; one listen to
an argument on n subject with which he
may 1 ever m unfamiliar. He the
itawii and knowa where the screws are
loose, and the tqnenco i btvkou, and
the ixunt oerlooke.1 or bunglinglv
made, IhUt, half the time, than the
eumbatanU, though they 1h no moan
onc.

If a uiau knows a machine he know.
how to argue from mm to effect step by
atep of the way, and he isn't easily
'lMiatcozlel,'' and there's precious lit-

tle "nouNeiice" atout hint.
My engineer wu. one of the right sott.

A cl ear-eye-d, intelligent, wide-awak- e

yonng fellow from New England tho
lftKt man in the world you would n.tcct
of either drink or sujerstitious llitu-tbun-

a.

Ho was explaining to me nie of the
ruochaniMJi. when, with hi- - right hand
on the lever, he snddenly paused, threw
himself half out of the little window,
gazed a moment up the track, then, turn-
ing away his head with hi left hand
thrust U'forv it an though shutting out
aomc awful , drove on.

There was no mistaking the attitude
and its meaning.

"You have run over koiuo one here,"
M&id L

"Yes no I don't know," he an-

swered.
Ilia fireman feeemed to notice neither

action nor answer. I gazed at loth with
amazement akin to horror. "Am I
robbing through spuce forty inilo an
hour in the keeping of two madmen?"
thought I. "Let us mm."

"You don't know?"
"I don't wonder von look," taid he,

"and ak too. Will you kindly oblige
me bv telling if vou ibw anything off at
ho right?"
"Nothing," aaid I, "bnt oien plain."
"Nor ahead of us?"
"Nothing but level track."
"Vnr lxhiid nx ? Did von look back?"
"Ye. 1 looked back. There wan noth

ing but track and plain.
"I knew it," he haul, "know it jat as

well lwfore I auked as aftorwanl, but
couldn't help asking. Don't you think
that's queer?"

"I think you are troubled. Tliat is
more to thopuqoie. Do yon mind my
asking what has troubled you ?"

"Do I mind ? Don't I jtibt want to
tell you and see what you can make of
it?" and ho drew hit hand aero bin
forehead and over
thonch "it" were
threatened to unmake

his clear eye at,
a nightmare tliat

him. "It beats
mo."

"I wouldn't let it," moiling to cheor
hi ditref face. "You arc too broad-Bhouhlere- d

to stand that sort of treat-
ment from anything," at wluch ho
laughed a littlo and the fireman oncour-agingl- v

remarked:
"You just pitch in, Ned;" and Ned

"pitched in."
"As for a story it wn t much of a

story, yon'll say but well! You m,
oa 1 vraa coming down tho rood the other
day a good two weeks ago now a roud
Vva been over hundreds of tiwen and
know everv foot of it, Inaw off there nt
the right, instead of that jwrncako region,
regular hilly country, wild and greou-lookin- g,

plenty of tree, and among
them, on top of a sort of ridge, there
va a hhambling tavern painted ml.

"It was growing dusky, and I could
aoe light in the tavern, and hear loud
voices laughing and crowing. Directly
a fellow came plunging out of the door
with his hat off, a llaunel thirt unbut-
toned at the throat and ono sleeve loose
and hanging, holding a whisky bottle.
Ho reeled down tho hill, stumbled and
btumbled, truek his foot ngaiust a log

near tho bottom and pitched forward
into the ditch and half across tho track.

"I saw what wad coming, and had
whistled dow u brakes and reversed the
ongiue. Tho man could have got onto
Ida feet easy enough if it hadn't been for
his curbed whisky bottle; but he grabbed
it and held it up so os to save it, aud
conldu't get his balance, of course, with-

out both hands, and so pitched forward
again, this time Hat across the rails, and
wo went over him.

Jt wttHall done in u minulo, you see,

mid tho train topiod, aud 1 staring at
Jim hero, and heutme.

"'What diil you do that fort' said Jim,
forking her up like that for nothing."

'liyClodl man, run oor a human
und mash tho breath out of

ilm.md ask what I top tho train for?'
Olutt over a maul' cried Jim. 'Are

vow crav r druukT but I didn't wait to
Mwer. I streakwl up tho track to where

iho oondiictor was out, and the brakui-i- n

Uie imssengers all hal theirQoal of the windows, uul Jim after
mTmuI everylKHly wanting to know what
w Ue waller, nod there-w- ell! you

Sry wd U.o track all Hat as my hand,
3 ear or far to bo aeeu.

jSSSkNo. I wasn't drunk. Idoit
rik-v- or, Aad it lupjCHel juet no?

;WJIiu.

"Just cxaclli' so," n.wntcd the
Rooty ilreman,

"Yes, just, oxnotbj' ho." echoed tho en-
gineer, "and just exactly ho I've seen itevery day and done it regular since.
Uion. And I can't stand it much longer.
1 vo got to quit, I,ook at that?" -h- old-ng

up his Rtrong hand that was ahaking
in a way that dnln't Iwlong to it mus-
cles, nor to the clear blue eves that had
no drink nor erase in thorn. "Maybe 1
can make a change with n friend of mine
who want to come west. Anv war, I'm
going to get out or hero, lively."

I sat and pondered.
"Do you iMilievo mo?" naid he.
"lloliovo yon? Of course I do. I'm

not a fool. I know when a man hat
truth in his face, and you've got truth in
yonnvoicc, too, for that matter."

Ho smiled and thrust out his grimy
list--

"I'd like to shako hands with vou for
that if you don't care."

"lint I do caro," said I, amiling in
turn. So wo shook hands.

"Can yon explain it?"
"Nono more than I can tollyou how

a (lower grows."
Wo reached our destination and each

went his and her way, and so far n 1
know there was an end of mystery ami
explanation.

rio year afterward I wn in New
Brunswick aiming for tho 10 o'clock
tram to I'luladclphia.

"Drawing-roo- oar?" called T, as Iran
down tho long dark platform.

"Drawing-roo- m car this wuv!" was
shouted from the rear blackness.

"Ah, is it you, Miss Dickiuson?'
Plenty of room aud I scram-
bled in.

About every official and employe on
the rood know me-- Sol turned to see
with which conductor 1 was going over,
but did not recognize him.

"You don't know mo?"
"No," said I. yet I found something

familiar in tho face or voice. "You are
a new man?"

"Yes," ho answered.
"l't me see! Let me see!" thought I.

I don't like to Ih thwarted. I always
remember ieople's faces and forget their
name -- I could not forget my own
"Who is he? Whan, where did I ever
travel with him?"

"You wore not a conductor when Tsaw
you lwfore. lam sure of that," I ven-
tured.

He langhcd at my puzzled face and
answered, "You're right there."

All at once I placed him.
"Ah!" cried 1, "how's the ghot?"
The man had a fine ruddy color, but

he turned ialo at that juvle as this
j taper.

"Whv, yon don't mean that anything
did resillv ever come out of it?"

"Yes, but I do."
"What?"
"Well! I'll tell yon all in a breath

tliat's the lest way, and I don't like talk-
ing about it. You know I wanted to get
avnay? Y'es. Well, I got my transfer,
came to tho Philadelphia and Erie road,
aud my friend wont Wot."

"Mabe I didn't draw a long breath
as I got under way that tirst day, and
thought I'd left my bugaboo so rar lie-hin- d.

Everything alxout me was so dif-
ferent from what I had quitted, it made
me feel like a new man. Yon know the
country the Philadelphia and Erie rnus
through?"

"I know it. Iteantiful, fresh and
hilly, ami fnll of streams, with a rough-lookin- g

road and cntring track."
"Just so," he mwentevl, "and I went

along it cheerful as a cricket, looking at
everything ami fnll of interest till
toward nightfall and then well! I
shut my eyes and drove ahead. What
fcl.s could I do? But my fireman was
dragging at the roj liko mad, and curs-
ing me, and the train was jarring and
jolting, and presently stopped."

"What did you do that for?" said I.
"My God, man," cried he, "run over

a human creature, and maih the breath
out of him, and then ask what I stop the
train for are you drunk or crazy?" and
he plnnged off and I after him.

"I didn't expect to see anything, but
as I came up to the rood off at tho left

at tho right, as vou see, as the train
ran there was a bit of hill, and a sham-
bling rod old tavern, with muio light
shiding on top of it, and a ditch at the
bottom, and a lot of people with the
conductor and paviongers gathered about
something on the road, and as I camo up
there was a man with his hat off, and
lus open shirt, and tho whisky bottle in
his hand, across tho track dead. Anna
DSckiitfonU yew Ilook.

The Batcher and tho Lawjer.

A butcher, in a provincial town, called
tho other dav njon his friend, tho law-

yer, to consult him njon the following
point: A lady had just been in his shop
buying a choice bit of leef for her
worthy husband's dinner. Her pet dog,
which accompanied her, forgetting his
good manners, had, either in snuffing at
or testing a nice roast, tumbled it among
the hawdust wherewith the floor was
strewn, and soiled it. His question to
tho lawyer was:

"Is this lady bonnd to pay me for and
receivo tho said roast? And if so, how
may jwyment lo enforced?"

The lawyer inquired if tho lady was a
good customor, and being answered in
the affirmative, he said:

".My advice to you, as a frieud, would
be, not to enforce payment of the 81 75
(for that was tho full value of tho roast),
luMiiiks, if vim do. von will most likely
loe tho family's custom, and that of
some of their friendi. Bnt when the
lady's husband looks in, you may take
an opportunity of mentioning tho co

to him in as gentle and polite
u way as you can, ami very prolwbly ho
will pay it at once."

"1 dare suy you're right; I'll just fol-

low your advice, aud take tho lierty of
telling you tho lady was your own wife.

Tho lawyer gave a good natiircd laugh,
put his hand (u his jocket and paid tjie
fcl Vo. Tho butcher went awav in gnat
gb-e- ; for ho was proud of his shrewdness
in dutiuj the lawyer. In his exultation,
he hurried to his noighlwrs, the confec-

tioner, the grocor und the ajxthwary, to
tell them of the capital joke, and gn-a- t

was tho chuckling of these crouie over
it, Tho butcher's dreams that night wore
pleusaut, und on tho morrow his tcmjsir
was placid and serene; ho mused of
spending tho money in treating tho gro-

cer, confectioner and apothecary. "While
in this delighted mood tho postman
handed him a note. It was from his
friend, the lawyer, and contained an

"A. debtor to D To consulta-
tion, 85 25."

"You lov me?" echoed tho fair young
creature, as her pretty head oiled tho col-

lar of his summer suit. "Yes," ho said
tenderly, "You aro my owu and only
"Hushr sho interrupted, "don t say

thai bo original. That sounds too mueh
liko Banium's show bills."

Never put your feet ao far under tho
table as to tonoh those of tho person on

tho opiosite side; neither should jou
curl them under nor nt tho side of your
chair.

Tho Cat's riace. In Science.

When Kcicntillo men meet for tho dis-

cussion of purely noionlilW subject,
their essaya generally possess littlo in-

terest for the ordinary public. This is
partly owing to tho groat number of
polysyllabic words used Itythnscioulists,
and partly to tho fact that tho subjects
selected aw not in all cases those in
which tho iMJoplo think they have a liv-
ing interest. .Few caro about reading
essays on the structure of tho metatarsi
arch of tho megatherium, or listening to
dicusioim concerning tho spots in the
sun, the holes in tho moon or tho lales
style in which Saturn wears his belt. But
when science can stoop to handle such a
common object as tho cat, tho public be-
comes an interested stockholder. And
own though science, loth to depart from
her usual stately methods, mav siieak of
this animal as the yWi'.t domnhctu vet
tho public consents to refrain from quar-
reling as to tho more matter of termin-
ology, and waits with interest to know
what science will make of tho cat.

It was long ago known that black rata
were useful in the development of tho
electric spark. Without black cats
Franklin and Morse might have remain
in a midnight of ignorance as to electri-
cal affairs, aud tho network of telegraph
wiroa wiiicii now causes our city oiuoiais
such botheration might never have Won
erected. The yellow cat, tho gray Mal-
tese eat, and the speckled cat have jmssod
their lives in comparative uselessness,
except in the capturing of vagabond mice
and tho sending forth of resonant noc
turnal music. But now rrofovtor ilder
brings to the front a large white Thomas
cat. Having etherized this animal and
removed the top of its skull so as to un-
cover the brain, tho Pro'cssor proceeds
with a K'rics of experiments compared
with which the exe-reinc- of an ordinary
circus are tame ami uninteresting. Tho
naturalists gathered at Saratoga watch
with breathless emotion us the Professor
shows what the cat will dowhoncm.va.s
of electricity are scut through varices
jxirtions of the brain. A chart was ex-
hibited showiug what would hapcn when
cvrtaiu organs were thus brought into
activity. When spot number ono was
stirred up the cat unconsciously ad-
vanced its hind log as if to kick", and
when tho current was passed through
sj)ot number two similar demonstrations
wore olcrvcl in reference to one of the
front logs. Scleral other evidences of
the connection of the brain with the
kicking aud scratching apparatus wore in
duo course observed with groat pleasure
by the naturalists, the cat being all the
time happily unconscious of tho aid he
was rendering to the cause of science.
But it was not until the scientists came
to the sjot marked nuuiticr nine that
Thomas did his best. On the proper
application of the electric current to this
spot there was a prompt and vicious ojksh-in- g

of the jaws. The mouth yawned w ide,
like a chasm. Tho tail bunched out to
a diameter greatly in oxcess of that ex-

hibited by a restful Thomas cat. With
irritated 'nostril aud flashing eye and
quickened lip, tho cat spit and screamed
and yowled, as lio had doubtless yowled
ami scrcaniisl ami spit many and many a
time when with others of "his race en-
gaged in concert jwrformances on some-
body's buck shod. It was the work of
onlv a few moments to tnku the other out
of tins cat, tix the top of his skull neatly
on his head and sew up his far. Con-
scious by this time that he had paid a
vnlned tribute to science, and at no great
personal inconvenience to himself, ho
walked away and sought refreshment.
Both tho cat and his observers should be
well satisfied with this proceeding. The
fact is now well established that tho mo-
tions and practices of cats can 1 regu-
lated, and many of the objectionable fea-
ture of their midnight prowls modified
to such an extent that the cat will no
longer 1k such an unpopular animal as
in the nights that are past. All that is
necessary is to attach a battery and a
wire to each cat who goes out for the
cvoning. A small battery, which the cat
can wear suspended from a collar around
his neck, will answer every punose, a
only a weak electric current is required.
The wire must terminate at tho part of
tho head which is nearest to tho portion
t the brain to bo uiieruted uiwn. If a

t is desired simply to scratch in the
V "den with one or loth hind logs, th
location of the terminus of tho wire can
bo so arranged. If it is desired to make
a gentlo mowing so as to attract othor
cats, with a view of having soniobodv
shoot them or fire torpedoes at them, tho
projHir shifting of the apparatus will lw
a matter of easy practice. But if some
mischievous inmate of a boarding house
want a nocturnal demonstration of great
jKiwer, lot him rig the wire so as to drive
the current into "number nine." The
yowling and ether warlike ileruoiistrr
tions which will follow will 1m sufilcio-t- o

keep tho neighlwrhood lively t
night, and to fill tho lack yards.in tho
vicinity with lootjacka, ink bottles, soap
cups and other misdirected missiles.

Thus is the cat mado tributary to sci-onc- e.

Tho professor further says that
cats will answer for brain experiments
overy purjMso tliat has heretofore been
served by tho nse of human lnxlies. All
that is necessary is to freeze tho cat solid
'and to cnt him up into sections. Tho
nights aro not yet cold enough for this,
but they will bo in a few weeks. Let tho
Iwttery 1)0 adjusted on tho cat so as to
muko him howl. Then let him lw turned
out of doors when tho thermometer is at
zero. It may bo that with the freezing
cat wo shall also have a scries of frozen
howls. These can lx) hung up all winter
and thawed out when wauled for musical
effect, or for further demonstrations in
science.

Bkhcikd, But What a Fatk ! Y'ct

again, Vivior. On going along tho street
beholds a bourgeois at whom a dog is
barking and snapping viciously. Hun-nin- g

up ho exclaims: "Be not afraid,
sir. I will protect yo'n get out of that,
you brute !" and brandishes his cano so
vigorously that tho animal sullenly re-

tires. Tho lsmrgeois is prodigal of
thanks, ami goes on arm-in-ar- with his
preserver.

"It is lucky that you aro not afraid of
dogs sir," says tho bourgeois.

"If that dog- hod ventured to lav Ills
teeth iipon you ho would have scaled his
doomsnys Vivior, i'hllv.

"You would have killed him?
"I would have bitten him,"
"Bitten himV I don't oxactly under-

stand."
"Then in from GO to 72 hours ho would

have gone mod ami leu knocked on tho
head."

"Iteally, sir, I don't grasp your mcau- -

'""I mean," wyH Vivior, griping his
companion's arm, while a fearful coiivtil-sio- u

distorts Ida features, "I mean that I
was bitten eight years ugo by a mad dog,
and 1 feel that tho crisis of my diseaso Is
approaching. I must bite something.
Yon owo mo no tlmnks; it would liavo
Imwii a positive relief to sink my mvui
omwl fangH into his quivering flesh.
Wha- t- (shivering) I tliat a fountain
over there?" (UourgeoU vanishes uiwii
the wings of tho wind.) --ltrU Wit
X. V. World.

KiMcluiko'.H Will.

A ClmrlotloaviUo, Va., jmpor has tho
following; "Among llio record of I ho
olork'a office of tho Circuit Court of this
county thoro is a document which, from
tho notable position tho paities con-

nected wilh it have hold in the history of
our country, is of interest. Tho docu-
ment in question is tho will of Tlmddous
Kosciusko, tho Polish ilrioi, Iho friend
of liberty and of .lolVorson. Tlmddous
Kosclusco wuh born in the tlrand Duohy
of Sitlieiann in 17M. Ho was sprung of
noble ancestors and inherited a consider-- r

Id estate. Kaily in life ho espoused
th. cause of civil liberty, and ono of tho

hi manhood was to break
tho fetters of his nun wfs. After tho
partition of Poland, m 1772, ho retired
to Paris and nought in hor schools a mil-
itary education. It was hero that his at
tention was first dtrootod,to.Vuioiioa, and
tho struggle iu wluch tho colonists wore
then engaged against thomothoreoiuilrv
offered a wide field of usefulness to his
liberty-lovin- g heart. Ho arrived in this
country in 1775, and iu the same your
was appointed by tho Co'ouial Congress
a colonel of engineers. II 1 services, in
tho cause of lllHrty wore . nal and val-
uable. Ho was oor seloc.ed for the
most dangerous and difficult work, and
Wsidos planning the fortifications of va-

rious other iinMrtutit forts, tho works at
West Point were designed by him anil
built under his personal su'tcrvisiou. As
a memorial of the aluahle services ren-
dered in this com, tho cadets at West
Point have erected a statue to him
within tho fortitU,...ums. Iu I78"!. as a
reward for great services, Congress ,mi,kin frequently.
lies towed ilium him tho rank of ltriira
dier ftonornl, and pas.-is- l a oto deelani-tor- v

of " their high sense of his fan . '
and meritorious conduct." He. ween
KtciuskoatidMr JetVersou theroexistiHl
tho warmest friendship and intimacy.
Ho was a welcome guest at Mouticctlo,
whore he snout some time, and tho mu-
tual love ol those two groat men for lib-
erty and freedom made their companion-
ship highly congenial. With the pr'co
of his service as a soldier in tho American
army, ho had purchased American secu-
rities, and in thise cousisteil the property
comprisHl in his testamentary disposi-
tion. On tho oeofhis dopartuio from
this country, in 17'.s, he made this will
and left it iu the possession of Mr. ,le tier-so- n.

Tho ruling passion of his life that of
gaining for his fellow men lilwrty and
freedom is manifested clearly iu this
quuiut instrument. It roads n follows :

I, Tlmddous Ko-'iuk- being just on
my departure from America, do hereby
dwlaro and direct that, should 1 make
no other tesUmontnry disposition of my
proiM'rty iu tho UiiUihI States, l horeliy
authorixe my friend Thomas Jefferson to
employ tho whole thereof iu purcluising
negrRs from among his own or any
others and giving them their lilierty in
my name, in 'giving them an education
iu trades or otherwise, and in having
them instructed for their now condition
in their dutiett of morality, which may
make thorn good noiKhlxirs.'good fathers
or mothers, husUimls or wtvi,nudiu
their duties as oitm-us- , teaching thum to
1m defeuders of their hlerty and conn-tn- -

and useful; and I make tho said
Thomas Jefferson executor on this Sth
day of May, lifc'J T. KosctrSKO.

At tho bottom of tho will is tho usual
memorandum of its prolate, as of tho
12th day of May. isp.l, ami tho memo-
randum also contains the statement that
"Mr. Jefferson, the executor therein
named, refuses to taku upon himself the
burthen of the execution of the
will. Teste, John Carr. C. C."

In a letter to an eminent Frenchman,
written about this time, Mr. Jefferson

that "bxi prevented the finger ilrmlv on
strivintt ..n.v.r

have thu
donor

tihilauthruinc wishes of the
s.'ha-gisl.- The proUite of tin

will gave occasion a very interesting
corresiiondonco between lr. Jefferson '

anil Win. Wirt, then Attornoy-Ot-nor-

of the United States, as to whore the will
should lo proved. It was decided us Mr. '

J. held the evidences of tho debts, thu
Circuit Court of this county the
projier forum its probate. i

It nowhere apMars whether the pro-
visions of the will wore carried out or

i. William Worteubakor, tho vonora-- l
: Librarian of the University, was a

c ork in the olllre of the Circuit Court at ,

thu time, and roiumulicrH tho circum-
stances of thu recordation of the will.
What became of this prosrty is not ,

known. Tho swurities may have been
worthless, and it is highly probable that
thu philanthropic wishos of tho donor ,

were never carried out.
After Kosciiiftco had assisted our fore- - ;

fathers to establish tho temple of free- -

dom ho returned to his native land,
where ho fought for liberation, '

bnt Jailing in tins lie retin-.- l nvvitzor-lan- d,

where he died iu 1K17.

"Hallo Yvnrkciri''
J2.

liurdclt, writing from Canada to the
Jliirlinifton Huuttye, says: One
I walked out by myrclf. All along the
marsh roads tho farmers were buiy mow-
ing and turninc their hay. A couple of
regularly orduint-- tramps, idle and aim-
less as myself, and much better anpntiti-te- d

with tho roud, passed me, and I Inyuod
along In tlielr lounging wake. Presently
tho voice of a format camo over tho swcot
scL-ute- meadows:

"Hallo !"
Tho tramps halted, "Hallo yourself!"

shouted ono of them.
"Ho you wont to hire?" yelled tho

farmer.
Judge of my astonishment when both

tramps chorused back :
"Yes I"
Wall, I thought, they aren't American

trumps anyhow, or they wouldn't disgrace
the profession In this way. But I stood
still llslcii mill watch, for it was an un-

usual sight two tramps going to
"Then come over hero 1" yelled tho

farmer, ami the two fellows sprang over
lint r.ouo mill Irmlieil ncrOHS till) IllUadoW

with the lritk air men who really
wanted work mid meant business. Thu
farmer stood still, leaning his pitch-or-

gazing intently nt my motionless
figure. Presently voho broke tho
silence oiico more:

"Don't that other fellow want to hire,
too V" he yelled.

Tim two t mini's turned and ghinrod
iim for my reply. I shook my hoiidwnlly
but firmly, and moved on, without wait- -,

uigloheur the farmer's muttered coin-ii- i

cnt on my lustiness. An American may
die, but ho novor works.

They occupied it rustic scat 'iicath the
spreading elm, tho jmlo moonbeams tel
gently through tho leafy lioughs mid
s.iod o'er their soft and silver radi-aniM- i.

"Darling," whisnorod the poetic
juwolor, "thou urt liko tho matchless dia-

mond, you are so brilliant and pure, and
what gem do I remind you most of, dear-out- '"

"The emerald sho softly mur-

mured, "because you aro so groofi,

Ihichol Yent, a blasksmith, died In

Haltimoro fti Hunday. Hho learned the
trade from her fathor when n girl, and tt

his death took control of tho h"l hor-sel- f,

working nt forge and anvil. Hjm o --

ten moked ft conpeob pipt

TAHI.K KTIHVKTir..

Novor oat very fast.
Novor Till the mouth vorv full.
Novor upon your mouth when ohnw- -

"N'ovor attempt to talk with tho mouth

Novor make nolso with tho mouth or
throat.

Novor soil tho tahloololh If it is possi-
ble til nvnld It.

Novor carry away fruits mid confec-
tionary from the taido.

Never encourage a cat or dog to phiy
with you at tho table.

Never introduce disgusting or unpleas-
ant topics: for conversation.

Novor explain nt tho table why cottaiu
foods do not agree with you.

Novor pick your tooth or put your
hand in your month while eating.

Novor out bread; always break it,
spreading with butter each pi we as you

; eat it.
i Never Of tiros ii olinlco for atl.V PAO

l ticular parts of a dish, unless requested
j to do so.

Noor hesitate to take tho last piece of
1. --...,, I .,- - II... 1...I .t.iV.x lliur.t urn milt).
ably inoio.

Noor wear glove nt tho table, unlaw
tho hands for some sceial reason aro un-

fit to bo seen.
Never wipe your fingers on the table-clot-

nor clean them iu your mouth.
Use tho napkin.

Novor use vour own knifo when cut-

ting butter. Always use n knifo assigned
to that purpose.

Never allow butter, soup or othor food
to remain on vour whiskers. Use tho

his
Never, when sor inn others, overload

the plate nor force upon them delicacies
which thev decline.

Never tip lnvck in your chair or louiiuo
upon the table; neither assume a jKmt-tur-

that is awkward or illlnod.
Novor make a display of finding fault

with your food. ory ipiistly lmo it
changed if you want it ditloreut.

Novor ims your plate with knife and
fork on the same. ltomoc them and
allow thorn to rest upon a piece of
broad.

Novor mnko an effort to clean your
n'ato or the Ikmioh you have bon outing

om too clonn; it looks as if urn left oil
luugry.

Never fl obliged to cut off the ker- -

mils with u knife u Idle nittuggrttoit corn;
eaten from a cob, the corn is much
sweeter.

Never make a display when removing
hair, insect or other disagreeable things
from your food. l'Uee them quietly mi
dor tho edge of your plate.

Nov or isit so mueh f one article as to
attrse uttentiou, stuae ismple do who
iat lariju qunnttties of buttor. wl
nke, cliweM or other nrtld.

Novor allow the nveritioii t
to drift into mi) .Ihiir but chit elint

tho considoratliili t deep slid nlitriii-principltH- i

vr.ll tuqsur digestion
Never ermit voui-l- f to oiiKfttre in a

hisite.1 argument at the (utile. Neither
should vou use or mule illu-trutio-

loado M'itli n knife or fork oiitlu-tabli-cliit-

Never, at any one's own bible or nt a
ilinncr jstrty olsewhero, leave before the
rest have finished xitlunit Hk.m !

i
oxettsml. At a hotel or Ixianliiig hous

, this rule need not In- - l

i Never pass forward to another dish
that has been handed to vou, unliwt n- -

quitted to do so, it muy fiavn Is-e- pur- -

posoly diwignetl for yon, and pausing it
j tonnother may give him or her what is
not wanted.

Never ouwetorute nt tho tnblo; nUit

I
avoid MiicoaiiiK and coughing. It is bet-

tor to arii" quietly from the tsble if yon
llttVO (K'casioti to do either A lieen Is

states he now old to undertake bv placing
such mi onerous duty, but is to tl.i. if..

I i- -

to

was
for

bravely
to

morning

to
work.

of

on

his

nt

each

to

Never praise extravagantly every dth
sot before you; neither should you r

iudiffuront. Any artinlo may have
praise. JIUC Mamitit of .Social

m.
Tin: Dio.viTV ov rin: Hn.t.Ti:.-- lt is

thought that tho Senate is losing its ilig-nit-

It novor had much dignity to liw,
jsirtly it has so many

in it, for to seek the
Presidency spoils a man's tuicr, if it
bo good, nml makes it worse if it bo lmd.
There us'mI to Is as hot fights in tho
Senate as any that hnvo (s'enrred in the
present session; and displays of black-
guardism won not entirely unknown iu
that lioily. Henry Clay, lielng Secretory
of State, called out Keiintor ltaiidnbih
and took a shot at him, UicatiHo Old
ltoauoko bhujkgiinrileil him iu the

stylo. How Mr. Clay himself
came dow u upon Mr. Choute iu tho Seu-nt- n

is not forgotten, and Mr. Ileutou und
Mr. Clay had somostiff bouts, nud so did
Mr. Clavnud Mr. Calhoun, "I urn the
master of tho Senator from Kentucky,"
said Mr. Calhoun on n certain
".My master!" said Mr. Clay iu tho mot
scornful miiumtr; "I wouldn't have thn
Sonutor from South Cmoliuu for my
slave!" Ilmbm Trarrltrr.

Tin: Iui:w. IIouk. No homo can hu
thoroughly uitruclivottllt'uiil Intelligence,
without a thotiHaud g inter
usts, rujclilugout toward plucusof liuiniin
weal the incikl rutnoiu from pursounl and
fitmlly details ; and the hroiulcr thu sym
pntliion, thu ulforts, both of fiitlmr mid
inolliur, tho hutte' mr thu whole housu
hold, thu better for tho whole world, Tint

of both soxes rttiint reach
every where, Into industries, sihuice, art,
religion, und Into thccondut-liiui- l govern,
incut of thu statu, Family interests, In
stead ol suffering from this widening of
womanly influoncv, must bo surely en-
nobled and boiiclllud proportionately
with tho wider sympathies of a morn nil-- ,
lightened motherhood. Tundoriioss is
not iucomp.'itiblu with a reiivh of Intel-
lect, nor Imvo licniliiud hciul boon so con-
stituted by thu thai tlicy miiHt
dwell in imriictiial rivalry, -- Antnntlte
JImint lllitrltirlt.

187. STATE FAIR. 1870.

IliWS Oi'KIU IIOUSK,

ri'HH ATTKACriON AT TII1H llll'HI.A It
iilnrit of HiiniMiiiiitiit itiirliiK llifi roinlnii

Htslu Kulr will isr mcM unylliliin of Hie kind
iivor l llil lionn iIioIiik nuy nlm'-- r

oceioiKiii. IivIiik no li" IIimii ilia uiiiiri
liiicunf ,Hi(iiiru' Mtiii-r- l llrsmalla iiiiisiiy,
(ruin Dim IUMwIii Tlctlie, Hsn KrHiiolM-o- ,

'I'll l Immni.e (v)iiipiiny In Ilin iiio.l on
Hi ii Anit-ri- m luu, ro'iiiirltliiK only iolll ol

irulHlly slni-i- l (urllii'lf
nil'i-rli'ill- In ilriiimllo srl, Tim plsya lo lm
irillii'inl will villi orn ull llie Up-a- l liovflllri.,

put on I tin mnnii with tmllraly nesr cmiry
ami morliuiilo .rtMcti, itii'lor ilju.tiimrvMnii
or llu fXx-rlxmit- l nolor mm iiiiinr Mr,
JiiIiii M Httnlro. IIiii If ' of Mid I'ortlaml Tloi-ulir- .

Our mmltrs will ilu well IouvkII ilium,
anltrt-- of lliU oiKir'iinly Umnluy lhni(rul
Irvsl wliluli will im lo ilium t llii'()nr, lloiiau (IiiiIiik I lot Kslr. Ho vreut u rom-imn-

ik IliU not full to pack I lie lioiua lo
it iiri'Hlinl rximclly nlulitly. A allvrr coriiKt
limit In tllilloriu will iinruilu llio urnuiiilt
lUlly. JOHN MAIilllHK,

I Vol'. Mud MuuuKr,

ADDIHON O. CJiniJM.
At triioycC(MiiiMloi'Mutwit-- r

Portlfliirt, : : Oregon,
(looms 8 nml ''.over First National Hunk
..'f.,t,.',I!!r "'" PS''' bl liualntu hi btUiiIMkI htuUa oourUi

X i HlU- -
-

Portland Business Directory CLACKAMAS PAPIM
I'MVSICUN ABO MUIMKO.I, I

OAUnWKI.I.. W. 1

iliin,nvr Momn'i
h. K. wir. r"lut mi Miif
I'stseoot Ail,

HIl.MTIST,

HMITItilM. K.O.-I- M nritrt,
IViitlsnit.

. tl. VA!.t..UK, HKUUWr IIKTRtn IV K

ill. sail iHillwnir. IiIj.--s si" llsne

.VWUillM lOVfrliK-lim- l llsl lc.ut AlH.l
tS.ll"lil

to riiiwricMi.
Wnhvru mml nf IUtlr In plliit

w Wrt
. Mil Ijjr o;;. KrCf 4.

M'MURRAY'8

Adjustable Siraliuu
ANI

CA8T IRON STEAMER.

Kltlicr or llnllt lltted to any Hlr.

flMIK HTKAMUW Wild. KAVK THK
1 prlS tf tllVI(Url III l- Wf-il- li III It)'

family Tlny wli l ud llli iil .tvnUx
In Ntlllnic, ll ntipstls U won iim r

)rirtlil--- - Ui llw IoIUhii f yir Ihi
lHv- - aw il in lmiiiH(, wlwlrvrr yu am

s.inwi l ini'l f tho l!!". tliol'y rulHK
IV fiilFl-iw- M s" 0 ll ty ar)i ll
i whil m minim; fhiil. IUiIhk Ii Wrtisrr
r iMir fs l isH"vl with VniN r foV

Uh Ih. ami an imttW aJpulHl N rf
,T fSnW aUml llf tl m hll l Vwp Wan.

ShI.I Ii) .kiI ir t.- I'aula KaU.
Ar-h- will csll i o WrUy. AMr

JA.MI MiMPftKAV.
Irf-- l I'MtklHt, Or.

Juwulry, Watchos, Diamonds,
Hllvnr nml l'Uta.t Wro,

At Greatly Roducod Pricos.

No rallurr, No TorcH Salr, No Deception,

t am aUnil I,. vr4iitr lh fUH aM.1 IS
tCurpi), t 'ttkt all 0U n Mi lm

At Cuat Duriug Hjittntts
('itrfotut ai imrit t- - H aft iat, and

l ll (! (ititlt ( III)- - Ulclil'lil.

J VAlt limJKDKN.
10 (Iral Slrcri, Or.

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE.ll, rur llMall.vaa

til Ilia iifac-llra- l itluN O
Ifr. Ill ..UII.II P..IO.W O
I .IriKH'ill Iu !!' arillUl.inr.. Kulliia llu.lllr-- l
Vrlllllllclli Vuillil.l' tia
'. t iuikii niaiiriK roil
till lllSlf tllall.tll ailJraa
W v.,.- - .t II Silt. Ihtlt.ln.1

M RI.X.STRV.S PATMT

ELMTIC, FIRE & W4TER-PR0- OF

PAINT!
fur Koolln? Iintli on 1 1n an I rittluffli--

VK IIKiTI'IIKHKtlVATIVKllt'TIN ISIl
B IIMI.H' llilli. aiM Will l.ii !

mi any iwi(. We rff b) inill,iliitl In i I

l.tuiTn, lutaa ICiil, All.ky A ll't. !
Iaalimwlt A Dalmall anil M.'lr rllllall. Ill
1'iitllau.t Tl' ialu will I auiiia. tr
IP--It ll VUACu, . Itlanil at 11 ZO -- t -- f.
loll hwoili (Il(, w r,.rf T, a.iar-- a Ull

ml 1 iir ihliKlc fikjf M mia ml la utva.ary. Kllll illraetluua atf tvaiy aarti wek
ate. All lllflirlllallaMI Willi r(fil 1,1 III. i im
eU t IiaU by aiilraaU(

MtKI.SsritV A IIKNtlllV,
IVttlaiol, t)f.

TREXRMAW & WOLFF,

MACHINISTS,"
Anil MaliilfA'-IUrar- uf

TmiU fur l'Utilnf, Molilliie ami Tnrnlnc.
I'alllr llrMinla, Iron llnli.n Wurh, IranManilla; Inr IVurra, ltli.uaor lllfwrry Walk tMiula

la iirdaf,
Alao Kami Maeliiurry tialrtl on alinrt U'ltlea

Mill I'lcka mail anl ralrr..
o. SJ nml m Krnol Nlraal, Or.

COGGIN8 & BEACH,
Wliolr.alc ami IUUII Plara In

AVERILL AND RUBBER
MIXED PAINTS.

Ooon, Window and flllnd,PalnU,Olli.
Oruthet, etc., do.

No. OT. 1'raat Htrt, I'ortUnJ.
anil li-r- i are ir,itiMllanml riirimrllatur iirlrua,

D. W. PRENTIOE Sc CO.

MUSIC STORE.
Hill! AOK.NTH loll THIS

CELEnrtATKn weiieh,
IfAINKH A IIIIOH.' AND I'KAHK A (.IJM
K.l.llSn,,,,,Al-b.","-

M lllialla,
,""- - .

" ftlrrrl. furllnml ;r-K-

LIME ! LIME I

'riintlHlarlliniiavill( In
fur Ilia

'tl H'iilil, agt,u

"KUIllIKtM HtX m.N MMK,
W'imiM rilfiilljr mil Dm, Btli.ntli.uof ililrnmnl H.i1tr..b.f. I., Umi )t rfr Mlrr,,Mg
rlanwliiirr. Wn.l.all rmliv.,f bi kmim full ain,ply nil liuiiiUlallliiMMaii.Ut llinLmnliMarart

WAIHI4MN A Kl.l.lo-I'r- .

JOHN J. 8CHILLINGKR-- 8

I'alnil Klrr, Walrraml tf,,t I'rmif
ARTIFI(!IAL STONI2.
fl'IIK IINIIKIulKINKII I'lKll'ltlKTOIl UK

I. n.,w .,, &"; ii ,r,y '.u , v iwiiUivn .Ij.na for walka, .IrlVK. or lai," n.Vit,
ami mII ti ia Vo

In all a.m,."l h, any n,, vaii'iy or
--
'

iMiliirn, llnlara
otiH.t III) llulloi.

muy
Pimi.S "Jr? ;,TlTnn:

KlVt.ll Mini nallmul. iiihiIu liV mill
(Ml AH. II. li.mi(fuo, I'mprlnlor.

GEMS! GEMS! GEMS!
G. H. JUDKINS,

Morrlauii Nlrttail, Avar ibai atJi. uNfl(
I'OKTI.ANO, OHKIJOM,

ion

NUWH
HOOK

In prvimrril tri ruinlali u Qtw, tnt U rtnUiH .I.au Ma-.l.- i it (lama (,r Ui rMU, yt
ll r,i ibiiHom iiJilif 1UU;r j f,r nV). a'.II Colliirttn. .ctiiri ' Axui

Mnnuraoiurcri ami Dealer ,

PAPEHi
l'rNl tttront, PrlM",(L j

IN tjJTOOK,
Wlillo nml

I'AI'KIIM, Wliil.. ,iV,2
l'l.AT PAI'KltH.Mfnll
IiKIHir.H HAI'lHtH

..slWiy,

I'HINT.

"rii.u
I'.NVKI.OI'I'H, ofnlUirand,.
WHITINO I'AIT.IW
CAItlHIOAItDiif nltkiii.ln
oi..i:n am) iM.vn.n iAt.t-h- i

,iifi,. i'h.i'h oil,
MANILA PAl'UHH
mnt'iiKiiH' I'Ai'Kii
HTHAW I'.M'int.
I'AI'KH HAtlH.
KIHANV and IIINImtH IIOAIIlN
rWINl-- M, l!U'., Kb.

Carda Out ti Or.lar,

Auoni ftr ShittHuMi A I'leUiU
nvoII-Uiiow- m Him K nrrf

Coloi'oil IhH

TYPE FOR SALE,

W havi wvornl font if Job'
(iintriy utwi. wiimt vm ib ;

(Vot. (Iltllnya, Ififtila ltlil
I'rlutor' nm'taamtrlt H'''" '"II l
llltllll.

XiwnHtpin iitilllltixl at )(
frnlijlit addisl.

V1

I I

I

I

rf(ataHPaSK
v2r -

iik i:inr
B banc. I t n

M A M W ntru
i Hila in ,1 M

I tit lll.l.lc tin.U t.,lpU(i-liU- . al.UV,,
Mf a taa J. I Hila. I ' nU4 Hlou M ia-- liaalrlHl lulla

FcnicrU'S, Aqiinriuiiis. til J

Viisch nut. OrnniuenlL '$&

f IM .llltlll aljr'ra. UacafEtM
ritou I J l.t Oe.4i All lllfr ,tiltwl fniirt tho nillll.y all J ( . .,li ';

aiflaa iu r.iv.llann, I all al (
III Morriaii4 .lir u4 a tatnih ..iwI. tA VII iL
Kola Atrial rKtlrrn VVTiU aaMtW

Fanuern Tnko Notiool

rtltK OltUKiX A1 VVAxHI-r"-

l mtt latt,l I '.iMy aa ...; .

f (a aa4IIO( UtUt, M Iwoava a .n a(k
alllila wall b ramiaW OWt U. ' 'Wta

Aiiturrt -
llartaf t'f,Urpm I'll;, "i.f .

A. line lUtaUrtTtlf.
aVamoal IW"o,laa aka. if.
H'm , IMnw, fcainn.ttf
raaufaa lUhl, HatWlMHr, I

J.I' IVnaa,l,AIUN.Of.
KMiMt X hV-.- Jutart-a- ,. or,
TauaMiwaat X HmH. Kilgain i
' A.l'feaawmlti,, ltarM, tit.

II. I. 1'i.Uar, MMinrill,if.
11. II. Stmimcf 1U, rttwiUin.

V It. I'llaM, I,4laaa.Wu.v, i
Cliartaa IlKliUnJ. IMIm. lo
T. W l"iluaf, .lW..n., i

iNlal, Yanatr, W T.
J.MH mM,, 'Vila. W T
Jam IL Ibiaira. WIU Walla. W. T.
AlUtl I..V,M..i.m 'all. W f.
Jan. Hiabr, I'tMUUHt. "

I. ,V. Mmamy, fn.,,ila,IO
If twit nitivaauabl Ui muiull r a( J"

al..ta af tilt. nwnlHui Itikia in Iwia.ii kff
Willi IIm lira.) uHWai at VIUll. I"f
Orr-so- and Watlilitelmi t'tilon U( M

Itiaitn. H ami lli.t .Nalii.iu! luiA F

W.J.VanScliuyvor 4Ct

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.
a3 fraial ami n Klral Nla ISmIU1

AOKWTn HH

Oyrua Noble DlNtlllery
l7iPi-l1t.U- OI1I11,

AIo ktrrp 0.1 lian.l a lain iillimlil"M '

iii-i- nc latoiiu l.iainU uf

lV'ta43C I l:Hl
UNITKII WK HTANH

WKI.I.Iill'H Ol.li llOl'ltlKitf
(XlNTINCSTAI. IIOI'ltllDN.

II ll 11 liil,i,. .i.kll It 1111Vwi.i, mi niiiii 11111 no" ' 1

old foi'i'uu ni8Tii.i.i'iilvM
A tM)

Vntttn and DomrHlr Winn, ll""numi, hubii. mnl nil (lie w""
HrnHdi uf Hltltim and l)ap (loom.

Mdll I, IT
(niiiicrjMltWAI'KKK KK

OLYMPIA OYSTEHS!

IWII.t.MKI.t,OI.YMI'IA()YHTlll'Tlj3

uiiiar naaiar in llm Irani),

W. 8. PAItCO,
l",'II ami 14 ruitral

ROCK SOAPl
Tlu llopafc Miit. PI'11

Auk your Grocor for It,
M. 3. INIUWIIMIMI''.

lPiuiCk!lf-.- . lortllUll.t,n
fur llrxai.n an. I UraaliluuUlU Tflli
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